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Neonatology 

Efficacy of Topical Anesthetics to Reduce Pain in Premature 

Infants During Eye Examinations for Retinopathy of Prematurity 

Virginia A Marsh, William 0 Young, Kimberly K Dunaway, Grace E Kissling, Rita Q Carios, Susan M Jones, 

Dawn H Shockley, Nicole L Weaver, J Laurence Ransom, and Peter Gal 

BACKGROUND: Eye examinations for retinopathy 01 prematurity (ROP) are stressful and probably painful, but many ophthalmOlogists 
do not apply topical anesthetics because their efficacy in reducing pain has not been established. 

OBJEcnve: To evaluate the potential benefits ollopical anesthetic eye drops in reducing pain during neonatal eye examination for 
ROP. 

METHODS: Neonates bom at ~ weeks' gestation and expected to have at !east 2 examinations for ROP were included. Patients 
were randomly assigned to receive either proparacaine HO ophthalmic solution 0.5% Of NaCI 0.9",4 (saline) eye drops prior to an 
eye examination. In a subsequent examination, each patient received the alternate treatment. Eye drops were prepared in the 
pharmacy in identical tuberculin syringes, and physicians, nurses, and pharmacists were blinded to the treatment given. Pain was 
measured using a scoring system with both physical and physiologic measures of pain (Premature Infant Pain Profi le (PIPPJ, 
possible range 1-21), which has been validated in preterm infants. PIPP scoring was perlormed simultaneousty by 2 nurses: 1 and 
5 minutes before and after the eye examination and during initial placement of the eye speculum. The same ophthalmologist 
perlonned all examinations. 

RESULTS: Twenty-two patients were studied, with 11 infants receiving proparacaine and 11 receiving saline as the first treatment. 
Crossover was pertormed with f median of 17.5 days between treatments. Patients experienced significantly less pain at speculum 
insertion with proparacaine than with saline (paired dffference -2.5 :t 3.4; p = 0.001). 

CONCLUSIONS: Topical anesthetic pretreatment reduces the pain response to eye examination for ROP and Should become routine 
practice. Because this is not effective in all infants, additional measures to reduce pain should be taken. 

KEY WORDS: proparacaine, retinopathy of prematurity. 

Ann Pharmacother 2005:39:829-33. 

Published Online, 29 Mar 2005, www.theannals.com. DOl l 0.1345/aph.1E476 

Sick premature infants are exposed to many stressful and 
painful stimul i during their stay in the neonatal inten

sive care unit (NIClJ). Among these noxious stimuli is the 
neonatal eye examination required to evaluate for the pres
ence of retinopathy of prematurity (ROP). These eye exam
inations are associated with physiologic consequences, such 
as changes in pulse rate and oxygen desaturation.' .l The 
benefits of analgesics and topical anesthetics to minimize 
the painful response associated with the ROP eye cxamina-

Author information provided at the end of the text. 

tion are unclear. A study using proparacaine HCI 0.5% 
failed to demonstrate reduced pain markers compared with 
a parallel placebo-treated NaCI 0.9% (saline) group.J With 
the parallel design, pain response was compared in patients 
who may imrinsically have different p.lin sensitivity. All in
fanlS in that Sludy were reported to exhibit a stress response. 
Anecdotally, it has been stated elsewhere that local anes
thetics do nOl reduce pain response when instilled prior to 
an eye examination for ROP,~ wh ile others suggest it is es
sential to use a topical anesthetic.1 Consequently, while 
ophthalmologists typically administer topical anesthetics to 
cruldren and adults, preterm infant eye examinations are of-
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len performed without topical anesthetic pretreatmenl. We 
have been working to minimize pain in our !'fICU and de
signed a placebo-conuollcd, double-blind. crossover slUdy 
to determine whether thi s source of neonatal pain can be 
minimized. Since patients act as their own conuols, we feel 
this is a more appropriate method of determining the effica
cy of a pain prevention strategy. 

Methods 

Premature infants S30 ..... eeks· gestation and woo required at lea~t 2 
~ye e.uminations to monitor for RQP were admitted to the study. Pa· 
lIents .v.-er: required to be sufficiently clinically stable to tolen!e the eye 
eJla/nlnat,on based on the neonatologist's clinical assessment and could 
not require analgesia (fentanyl) Of sedation (lorazepam) for at least 12 
hours prior to the procedure. The study was approved by the hospital"s 
institutional review board. The nature of the procedure was explained to 
the parents and COtIscnt obtained. The RQP eye examinations were clini· 
cal ly necessary as pan of routine monitoring for pretcrm infMts. Patients 
..... ere enrolled by the study nurses. Examinations were performed by a 
single consultant pediatric ophthalmologiSl with 10 years of experience 
performing premalUre infant eye examinations. He was assisted by the 
NICU nurse responsible for the patien!"s care on that day and 2 pain 
study nunes who had gone through special lraining with the PremalUre 
Infant Pain Profile (PIPP) scoring system' to promote interobservercon· 
sistency. 

Mydriatic eye drops (phenylephrine HCI I 'lb, cyclopentolate HCI 
0.2%) were administered approximately 60-90 minutes before the ex· 
amination. TIre patient was swaddled several minutes befOfe the proce. 
dure and held by a nurse during the eye examination, The ophthalmolo
gist inser1cd a spring·loaded wire Sauer premature infant eyelid specu· 
lum to hold the eyelids open. The retina of each eye was examined with 
an indirect ophthalmoscope tllrough dilated pupils using a thimble.type 
SchepeRS scleral depressor to rou:l1e the eye and indent the sclera to allow 
thorough examination of the retina. 

The study observation interval btgan 5 minutes prior to the procedure 
and ended 5 minutes after completion of examination of the second eye. 
For each procedure, 2 pain study nurses performed pain assessments us
ing the PlPP scaJe and reached consen§lll scores that v.-ere r«Ordcd on I 
study form at 5 differeJl times throughout the ob5en'8lion period. All in· 
diyiduals invol\'ed in the direct care or assessment of the patient were 
blinded to the eye drops (anesthetic or saline) administered during the 
procedure. 

A standard procedure was followed for each eye examination. The 
~phth~lmologist .evaIL1llted patients in the order prescribed by the nllrse 
investigators. lllls allowecllhe pain study nurses to record baseline PlPP 
scores on each infant 5 minutes and I minute prior 10 the procedure. The 
ophthalmologist administered the study eye d~. 2 drops in each eye. 
prior to examinalion of the fint eye. then about 30 seconds IaIer inset1ed 
an eyelid speculwn 10 faciliwe keeping the eye open and performed an 
examination lasting about 5 minutes 10 compkte both eyes. The study 
nurses recorded PIPP scores durin, initial inscnion of the wire eyelid 
speculum and I and 5 minUtes aflerOOlllpldion of the er4ire examination 
of both e)u, 

TIre eye drops administered for the RQP examirwion were prepattd 
by the hospital phannacist in tuberculin syrin,es and labeled as ~lUdy 
drug. The local anesthetic used wa.~ proparacaine Hel opi'llhalmic solu· 
lion 0.5% (Bausch & Lomb, Tampa. FL) and the placebo was normal 
saline prcparat under a sterile hood. The dose administered was 2 drops 
in each eye just prla" 10 the examination. TIre delay from the administra
tion of C)-e drops to the insertion of the speculum for examination of the 
rLl'S\ e)'e was approximately 30 seconds. The proparacaine package insen 
recommends instilling 1- 2 drops and DOCe5 thai anesthesia occurs 30 sec· 
onds aftef instillation and lasts approxirnalely IS minute$. Treatment al· 
Jocalion was made in groups of 6 based on the results from a dice roll . 
The hospital pharmaciSI .... "IS the only one familiar with the individual 
treatment.ass~gnmenls. One in\'esti,ator woo was ne\'eT present durin, 
eye exanunalron Studies (PG) reviev.'ed interim results after 12 patienls 
were treated 10 ensure that infants were not: unnecessari ly administered 
saline if proparacaine pro\'Cd benerlCial. The study was SlOpped after 22 
patients because a new ophthalmoloaist was scheduled to rotate ontO the 

s:m'ice ~ we did not: want to confound the study by altered examina· 
tron ICChntque. 

The PIPP scale used to evaluate pain measures both physical and 
physiologic pain indicators and has boen validated in prior publicatioll$. w 
The PlPP score is determined by assignin!! 0-3 points for various fiIClOrs 

irx;luding ~i?",,1 IF.at the ~me of observation: behavioral Stale (q. 
qUiet or ilCllve): Increase In milt/mum heart rate: decrease in oxygen sat· 
uration: and facial features involvin!! brow bulge, eye sqllCel.e, and na· 
solabial furrow. Possible scores can range frolll Ito 21. Scales that con· 
sider both aspects of clinical pain presentation are considered Sllperior to 
those that utilize a single marter, because pain presentation in newborns 
mar vary so that some patients react with more physiologic changes. 
while others present with more physical signs.o" PrPP scores 2:10 and in· 
creases in scores of 2:4 points are considered to be a pain response that 
justirlCS intervention. This is based on data from the initial validation 
st~y for the PIPP score. which obser.ed that infants 28-30 weeks' ges· 
tational aae had mean PWP .scores of 10J during a real heelstick \-e~us 
6,3 durinS a sham heelstick procedure.' A SIIbsequent validation study in 
which nonpainful stimuli resulted in mean ± SO scores of 9 ± 0,8 and 
painful stimuli resulted in mean scores of 11.0 ± 1.3 suggcsted the PIPP 
score cutoff of 10,1 

Four study nurses underwent special training to enSllre reliable PlPP 
scores. For each RQP examination, 2 of the study nurses observed the 
infant as described above and recorded their consensus scores 5 minutes 
and I m!nute before the examination, at wire eyelid speculum insenion, 
and I rrunute and 5 minutes after the examination. 

. A double-blind crossover design was used in which each patient re.. 
cel\'ed the anesthetic and the placebo on different days in ra.ndom onIer. 
The study was designed assumlng thai, without in[Cl"I'ention. 8O'lb of in· 
fants would ha\-e a pain response associated with the eye examination, 
and we sought to reduce this to 40% with the anesthetic. We estimated 
that 24 patients would be needed to detect this eITect. with a p value 
-d).05 and a power of 80%, 

Stat istical analyses of PIPP scores were performed several different 
ways because definitions of pain in premature infants are somewhat arbi· 
trary ,and may vary. Consequently. analyses were performed to consider 
(1) hi~ absolute Pl!'P scores, (2) number of PrPP scores increasing by 
2:4 pomts from basehne (a\'eraae of I and 5 min pre.examination). (3) 
number of PlPP scores O!:IO. (4) number of PIPP score differences of0!:4 
points between treatment and placebo conditions. and (5) areas WIder the 
PIPP SCOfe Cllrves from 5 minutes before the examination to eyelid 
speculum insenion and from lid speculum inscnion 10 5 minutes after 
the examination. AUCs were caJculated using the trapezoidal rule. Sta· 
tistical analyses compared proparacaine HO 0.5% and saline u-eaunents. 

For statistical comparisons of the numbers of patients with PIPP 
scores O!:IO, the numbers of patients with increases in PIPP scores 0!:4 
points from baseline. and the numbers of patients with differences of ~ 
points between treatment and placebo, the bioomialtest was used. For 
comparisons of Ietual PIPP scores and of AUes, paired ,·tests were 
used. Paired r·tests were also used 10 compare posuramI ages bet ..... een the 
proparacaine HCI O,5~ and saline treatments. The innuences of post· 
conceptional age at time 0( examination and of the order of treatment 00 

Plf'P scae .... 'C:Ie examinod with a fT1iud.modeI repcated-rreaswes ANCQ. 
VA. The number needed 10 bUt to expect one patient to benefit from the 
anesthetic ..... as estimated as the reciprocal of the absolute rislr: reduction 
for l*ientS wOO experience pain with the anesthetic lhan with the place. 
bo. Data are reponed as mean ± SO, 

Results 

Twenty·two patients were enrolled in the study from 
October 2002 through May 2003. All patients completed 
the study without deviation from the protocol. Eleven in
fants received topical anesthetic first and II received saline 
drops first. The length of time between each patient's 2 eye 
examinations ranged from 4 10 21 days (median 17.5). <Jes.. 
tatiooa.J ages ranged from 24 10 32 weeks. and postnatal ages 
at time of treatment ranged from 27 to 60 days. Postnatal 
ages at time of examination were not significantly different 
belwccn the anesthetic and placebo conditions (Table I), 
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PIPP scores at I minute and 5 minutes prior to the eye 
examination were similar in the anesthetic and placebo 
conditions. However. PIPP scores during placement of the 
wire eyelid speculum were significantly higher for the 
placebo than anesthetic treatment (Table I). PIPP scores. 
while generally higher with placebo. were nOI statistically 
significantly higher than those in the anesthetic condition I 
and 5 minutes after completion of the eye examination. 

Defining pain as an increase in a PIPP score of ~4 
points from baseline (the average of scores at5 and I min 
before examination). al l of the 22 patients had a painful re~ 
action with eyelid speculum insertion when saline was ad~ 

ministered, while 19 (86%) of the patients had a painful re~ 
action with eyelid specu lum insertion when the anesthetic 
was administered. Using this definition of pain, the anes
thetic and placebo conditions did not differ significantly. 

Alternatively. defining a painful reaction as a PIPP score 
~\O. no patients had a painful reaction 5 minutes before 
the examination and 2 placebo- and 2 anesthetic-treated 
patients had painful reactions I minute before the exami
nation. During the examination, painful reactions occurred 
in 20 (91 %) placebo- and 15 (68%) anesthetic-treated pa~ 
tlents. Five infants had painful reactions with the placebo 
but not the anestheti c, while none had painful reacti ons 
with the anesthetic but not the placebo at eyelid speculum 
insertion (binomial tesl, p = 0.03). At I minute after the ex
amination. painful reactions were observed in 6 patients 
with the placebo but not the anesthetic and in 3 patients 
with the anesthetic but not the placebo (binomial test. p = 
0.25). Five minutes after the examination, painful reactions 
occurred in 3 patients with the placebo but not the anes
thetic and in I patient with the anesthetic but not the place
bo (binomial test. p = 0.31). 

Defining a painful reaction as a difference of ~4 points 
in PIPP scores between the anesthetic and placebo cond i ~ 

tions, at placement of the eyelid speculum. 9 patients had a 

painful reaction with placebo and 2 had a painful reaction 
with the anesthetic (binomial lest. p = 0.03). One minute 
after the procedure, & patients had a painful reaction with 
treatment with placebo and 2 had a painfu l reaction with 
the anesthetic (binomial test, p = 0.06). Five minutes after 
the procedure. 5 patients had painful reactions with place
bo and 2 had painful reactions with the anesthetic (binom i ~ 

al test. p = 0.23). 
11le AUC for PlPP score was used as a global marker of 

pain for the 5-minute interval from beginning the eye ex
amination. Before insertion of the sp<X:ulum. the AUC for 
PIPP scores did not differ between the placebo and anes
thetic conditions (p = 0.21). After insertion of the specu
lum, the AUC for PIPP scores was significantly greater 
with the placebo than the anesthetic treatment (p = 0.02) 
(Table I). Table 2 contains a summary of the results for al l 
5 definitions of pain response. 

As a separate issue. the effect of postconceptional age 
on PIPP score was examined. Postconceptional age. de
fined as gestational age plus day of life at treatment ex
pressed in weeks, was inversely related to PIPP score as 
assessed with bivariate correlations. In a mixed-model re
peated-measures ANCOVA. an interaction (postconcep
tional age x treatment) indicated that the inverse relation~ 

ship was steeper for the anesthetic condition than for the 
placebo condition. However, even after adjusting for post~ 
conceptional age, significant differences between the anes~ 
thetic and placebo conditions remained (F [1. 6.84] = 
10.76. p = 0.014). A similar repeated-measures ANCOVA 
showed no order effect of the treatments. 

Table 3 gives the numbers of patients who experienced 
less pain with the anesthetic than with the placebo using 
each of the 5 possible definitions of pain response. De
pending on the definition of pain response. the number 
needed to treat to expect one patient to benefit from the 
anesthetic ranges from 1.3 to 7.4 (fable 3). 

Table 1. Demographic Inlonnation and PIPP Scores lor the 22 Neonates 

Paired 
Parameter Anesthetlc' PJat:ebo" Oifferern;:e" p Valuet 

Gestational age (wk) 27.4:t 1.9 27.4:t 1.9 0 

Oayof life 39.2:t 12.1 39.4:t 12.1 -<l.2:t 17.7 0." 
PIPP St:Ore 
5 min pre·examination 2.7:t O.9 3.0:t 1.3 -<l.3:t 1.4 0.19 
1 min pre-examination 4.6:t 2.9 4.8:t3.4 -<l.2:t 4.8 0.41 
wire inser1ion 11.0:t3.2 13.5 :t3.S - 2.5:t 3.4 0.001 
1 min post-examination 9.3:t 3.7 10.5 :t3.5 -1.2:t4.0 0.09 
5 min post-examination 4.5 :t2.5 5.8:t3.2 - 1.3:t 3.6 006 

AUe (cumulative pain) 
pre·e~amination 26.2:t 13.5 28.4 :t 16.0 -2.2:t21.5 0.20 
posl ·e~aminalion 37.8:t 13.2 44.5:t 14.2 -6.7:t 14.3 0.02 

Oa desaluration ",,0% on PIPP St:Ore. n pis. (%) 
pre-e~aminalion 2 (9.1) 3(13.6) 1.00 
eye spet:ulum insertion 6(27.3) 13 (59.1) 0.045 
post-e~amjnation 6(27.3) 3(13.6) 0.371 

PIPP ,. Premalure Infanl Pain Profile. 
"Mean:t SO. 
IlOna-sided paired /·Iests. 
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No adverse events, except pain response due to the eye 
examination, were associated with either placebo or pro
paracaine eye drops. 

Discussion 

Clinicians generally agree that the neonatal eye exami
nation for ROP produces a pain reSjXlnse in premature in
fants .I•4 This is consistent with other publications, which 
recognize that premature infants have exaggerated pain re
actions rather than muted sensitivity to pain as previously 
believed.u, The examination for ROP, which is carned out 
in neonates <32 weeks' gestation or 1500 g binh weight, is 
painful and elicits a significant pain response.1.2 This is sub
stantiated in our study by the marked increase in PIPP scores 
during the eye examination. with 1000/0 of patients receiving 
placebo having increases in PIPP scores ~4 points above 
baseline. The physiologic imponance of the painfuJ reactions 

Table 2. Summary of Results Based on Different 
Definitions for Pain Response 

One-Sided p Vliues lor 
Pi l cebo vs Anesthet ic 

Del lnit ion of Belore At Wire Alter 
Pain Response Examlnltion insertion Exam inal ion 

Actual PIPP score 0.19.0.41 0.001 0,09.0.06 

Increase In PIPP 0.13 O.SQ,O.SO 
SCOfe by M points 
above baseline 
score 

PIPP score O!:tO NA,0.69 0.03 0.25.0.31 

PIPP scores lor 1.00. 0.SO 0,03 0.06.0.23 
placebo and anes· 
thetiC conditions 
differ by ~ points 

PiPPAUC 0.2t 0.02 

NA .. no! applicable; PIPP .. Premature tnfanl Pain Profile. 
*p < 0.05 considered significan\.The 2 p vakJes in the Before Exami· 
nation column apply, respectively, to Ihe SCOfes for 5'mlnutes and 1· 
minute pre·examination and the 2 p values In the Aher Examination 
column apply, respectively, to the SCOfes lor I· and 5·minute post·e.· 
amination. elCalpt for !he AUC, whiCh was calculated lor the entire pe. 
riods 01 time belore and aher e.aminalion. 

is highlighted by the high rate of oxygen desaturation by 
~IO%during and after the eye examination (fable I). 

Previously published experiences did not observe a ben
eficial effect of topical anesthetics in reducing this painfu l 
reaction.M Consequently. the use of topical anesthetic prior 
to the eye examination has been somewhat arbitrary and 
inconsistent. However, these repons are based on anecd0-
tal experience and on a randomized trial comparing topical 
anesthetic or saline treatments using parallel but different 
patient popUlations, rather than a crossover design.' Our 
study used a blinded crossover approach in which patients 
functioned as their own control, thus increasing the statisti
cal power to detect any differences. One theoretical issue 
in our design is that the infants may alter their sensitivity 
and reaction to painful stimuli, thus negating the proposed 
advantage of patients being their own control. However, in 
our study, as well as in prior studies,l; no correlation was 
seen between markers of neonatal pain and streSS and ges
tational age, making the issue of maturation altering pain 
response unlikely. 

Because neonatal pain may present in many different 
ways, single markers of neonatal distress (eg, heart rate or 
blood pressure) are not as reliable as a pain score that re
flects both physiologic and physical findings. We selected 
the PIPP scale as a measure of pain because it has been 
demonstrated to meet the standards of a good scale (ie, 
good inter-rater reliability, internal consistency, construct 
validity) and it was developed for premature infants. l •IO 

The PIPP scale has also been used successfully in pain 
srudies by other investigators. n·ll With this scale, we found 
that pain, as defi ned by several different criteria, was sig· 
nifi cantly lower at lid speculum insenion with topical 
anesthetic than with saline eye drops. thus supporting the 
argument that topical anesthetic agents can reduce pain as· 
sociated with neonatal eye examinations for ROP. Because 
the effects that we observed are not large, it is unlikely thai 
they would be noticed in anecdotal observation. It is also 
apparent that not all patients benefit from this intervention. 

Conclusions 

Our study supports a statistically and clinically signifi
cant benefit to using topical anesthetics during neonatal eye 

Table 3. NNT to Expect One Patienllo Benefit from the Anesthetic 

examinations for ROP. Although the number 
needed to treat may vary with pain definition, 
using the most widely accepted pain definition 
(ie, PIPP ~IO), 4.4 patients would need to re
ceive topical proparacaine for one patient to 
benefit 

pts. with Less Pl ln 
wIth Anelthltlc vs Pllcebo 

Del lnltlon of PaIn Response II WIre Insertion, n (%) NNT 

Actual PIPP score 17 (77) 1.3 

Increase in PiPP score by ~ points 3(14) 7A 
above baseline SCOfe 

PIPP score 2;10 5 (23) 4A 

PIPP scores lor placebo and anesthetic 9 (4 1) 2A 
conditions differ by ~ points 

PIPP AUC after lid speculum Insertion 13 (59) 1.7 

NNT .. number needed 10 treal : PIPP. Premature Inlant Pain Profile. 
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It is possible that patients may benefit from 
additional interventions. This study shows that 
preterm infants experience pain during eye 
examinations for ROP and that topical anes
thetics should routinely be used. 

V irginia A Mars h BSN, Staff Nurse, Nursing De· 
partment, Neonatal Intensive Care Unit, Women's 
Hospital, Greensboro, NC 
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EJ01<ACTO 

L'mIQOUCCI6:<1t Los edmenesoculares de la retinopatfa del prematuro 
(ROP) resulmn estJ\:SaJIles y p-obablemcnte dolorosos para el ~n 
nacido, pcro muchos oft.-J.i m610g0s no aplican anesttsicos t6picos porque 

divenos estudios no IwJ conseguido est.ablccer su eflC3cia en Ia 
rutucci6n del dolor. 

OIlJF.11\"O: Esteestudio se diseM con el fin de evaJuar los bc:neflcios 
potenciaJes de los colirios ~ t6picos en ]a rcducci6n del dolor 
wrante cl examen ocular de ROP en d neonak). 

MtTooos: Se incluyeron neorwos nacidos con SJO semanas de gcsl3C0I 
ya 105 que se Ies pr1t1ic6 aI menos 2 ~de ROP. Se diseM un 
esrudio con asignaciOO akaIoria. dobk ciego. c:omoIado em placebo. y 
cnazm. utilizando previ:vnente aI eumen ocuJar bien soIuci6n 
oIWmica dedorhidnllo de ~Oi*kaina:ll 0.5 ... 0 bien un coliriocon un 
placebo de suero salino nonnaI. En eI examen subsiguienlt. cada 
pacienk recibi6 eI tratamiento altemo. EJ colirio se prepar6 en Ia 
fannacia enjeringas de ruberculina similares y los m&licos. enfenneras y 
farmac6.lticos de la Unidad Neonatal de Cuidados Intensivos ("' CU) 
desamocl311 cJ trotamienlO adrninistraclo en cada caso. La medici6n del 
dolor se reaJiz6 mediante un sistema de puntuaciOO que incluye la 
mcdici6n fiska y psiro16gica del dolor (escala PIPP [Premature lnfrull 
Pain Profi le], rango (X)SibJe z t a 21), que ha sido val idlldo en 
prematuros. La punmaci6n del dolor (escala PrPP) se realiz6 
sirnul U1neameme por 2 cnfenneras I y j minutos illites y desputs de l 
examcn ocular 'J durante la co1ocaci6n initial del e¢ulo ocular. Todos 
los e:o:arncnes oculares fucroo reaHzados porel mismo oftaJm6logo. 

IUSllLTA rlOS, EJ esrudio incluy6 22 pacientes. de los cuaJes 11 potCientes 
recibieron inicialrnenle como tr'.uamienlO propruacailUl y ooos I I 
pacienlcS recibieron suero satioo. Ei dolor fue signiflCativarnenlt inferior 
dumnle Ia ooIocaci6n del csp6:uJo en aquellos pacientes que recibieron 
propantCaina en vez de soem salino. 

CONCU&O!<oU, La prcmed.icadOn con ancslfsic:os t6picos reduce 1a 
rcspucsu at dolor en el ex.amtn ocularde retil"lOpBlfa del pmnaIIII"O Y 
deberia oolwcnirse en una practica habitual, Debido a q.It esta medida 
no es el"ectlva en IOdos los pacienle$, dtben Ikvarse • cabo mcdidas 
adM:ionaIe:s pcara 1a reducci6n del dolor. 

RlsUMt 
CMlJl:x:rm II semble que plusieurs ophlalmologistes n'appliqucnt autun 
anesthtsique topique lars d'uo examen oculai~ pourdiagnostiqucr une 
rttinopathie associ&: ila prtmaturilt (RAP) puisque plusleurs tludes 
n'ont pa5 documentt l'etrlCaCilt d'un lei traitemenl. L'objectif de cene 
t tude: tlllit d'evaluer 5i I'lldministration d'une solutioo anesthtsique pcut 
reduire la douleur dumnt l'examen oculaire chez 1es nouveau HIts . 

MKnrOOOt.(X; tt:, I...es nooveaux·nts d'un fige ge5l.11tionnd de 30 semaines 
et moins. chez qui 2 examens oculaires pour une RAP t Llicnt arlticipts. 
ont t tt inclus dans ce lie etude 11 double·insu avec permutation et 
contrfl~ par placebo. Les patients, assignts de f~n altatoire II. une 
solution placebo saline 00 11 une solution opht:llmique d' hydroc hlO!\Jre 
de proparacai"ne 0.5%, recevaient Ie lrniternent avant le premiercX3rllcn 
oculaire puis Ie trnitement alternatif t!tait acIminiSllt durantl'examen 
oculaire SUbsequcnL Les solutions oculaires t!laient prepartts par Ie 
dt!panernef1 t de pharmacie dans des seringues tl tuberculine d'apparence 
identique. Les mb:Iecins. 1es pharmaciens. dies infmnihes de i"unilt 
n60nata1e n' ttaient pas iofOfn"lfs de Ia nature de Ia solution adminisuie. 
La dooleur tlait mesur6e par une 6=hc:lle validOe (Prema!u~ Infant Pain 
Profile) qui utilise des rnesures physiologique:s ct physiques pourttablir 
un score \':wian! entre: I ct 21 . Le score de la doom tIait mesurt de 
fat;Oll simuitan6e par 2 inflfJl\ib"es I ct 5 minutes avant I'examen 
oculaire ct durant Ie plaa:ment initial 00 sp6culum. Thus Ies eurnens 
oculaires tIaient faits par Ie merne opIulmoIogiste. 

USI.1LT5: Vmgt· deux palienls oot ~ recruits pourcelJe nude. Une 
douieur mains incense a ~ nott!c lars de !'insertion 00 sp6culum chez 
Ies patients a)'VII ~ Ia pOi*.:aine par rappon lila solution saline. 

CO!'ICI.tJSIO:o(S: L'utiJisation d'un anc:sthtsique topique semble rtduirc: 18 
rtponse doulourruse associ&: II un examen oculaire Jars du diaiflOS'ic 
d'une RAP ct devrait devenir une pratique coorante lars de !tIles 
proc6dures. Toutefois, puisque ce lrni tement n'est pas etrll'lICC chez touS 

1es patients. des rnesures addi tioonelles pour conuiiler la douleur 
devraient eue utilis6es. 

Sylvie Robert 
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